
�roclamation 
Ji!' tbt :fflapor of �rattbtllt, �labama 

"W:J{'E'R'E.Jt.S, fema[es between the ages 16-24 are more vu[nerab[e to 
intimate _partner vio[ence, exyeriencing abuse at a rate a[most triyfe" 
the nationa[ average. One in three ado[escent gir[s in the 'United States 
is a victim of _physica[, emotiona[ or verba[ abuse from a dating 
_partner; and 

"W:J{'E'R'E.Jt.S, high schoo[ students wfio exyerience _physica[ viofence in a 
dating refationshiy are more fike[y to use drugs and a[coho[, are at 
greater risk of suicide and are much more fike[y to carry _patterns of 
abuse into future refationshiys; and

"W:J{'E'R'E.Jt.S, near[y ha({ of teens who exyerience dating vio[ence reyort 
that incidents of abuse took _p[ace in a schoo[ bui{ding or on schoo{ 
grounds. On[y 33% of teens who are in an abusive refationshiy ever te{{ 
anyone about the abuse, and 81% of _parents surveyed either be[ieve teen 
dating vio{ence is not an issue or admit they do not know if it is one; and 

"W:J{'E'R'E.Jt.S, it is essentia{ to raise community awareness and to _provide 
training for teachers, counse{ors and schoo{ staff so that they may 
recognize when youth are exhibiting signs of dating vio{ence; and 

"W:J{'E'R'E.Jt.S, £.aura (jrace J-fenry and her foundation, J-fiding In Tfain 
Sight - the :faces of 'Domestic Yio{ence, are to be commended for 
_providing young yeo_p{e with information about hea[thy re{ationshiys 
and refationshiy ski{[s, and for bringing _pubfic awareness to this growing 
socia{ issue; and 

"W:J{'E'R'E.Jt.S, everyone fias the right to a safe anaheafthy refationshiy and 
to be free from abuse. 

NOW, T:J{'E'R'E:f<YR'E, I, 'Bi{{ (ji{{es_pie; Jr., :Mayor of the City of Trattvi{[e 
do hereby yroc[aim :February as 

'Teen 'Datine 1'wCence .'Awareness ana Prevention :Montfi 

in Trattvi{{e, .Jl{abama and urge a{{ citizens to work toward ending teen 
dating vio{ence by emyowering young yeo_p{e to deve{oy heafthier 
refationshiys, assisting victims in accessing the information and 
suyyortive services they need; creating better and more resources for 
young yeoy{e in need; instituting effective intervention and _prevention 
yoficies in schoo[s and engaging in discussions with f ami[y members and 
_peers to _promote awareness and _prevention of the quiet e_pidemic of teen 
dating vio{ence. 

(iiven 'Uru[er :Jvt.y Jfana ana tli.e Sea{ of the City 
of 'Prattvi{{e on the 10th aay of January 2017. 
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:Mayor 'Bi{{ Cgi{{esyie, Jr. 


